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Intro duction: A Dental impl ant placement is a surgical procedu re in whi ch component of impl ant
in terfaces wi th th e bone of th e jaw or skull to suppo rt a dental prosthesis such as
a crown , bridge, dentu re. A successful impl ant placement in aestheti c zon e is depends on the health
of th e person receiving the treatment , drugs which affect th e chances of osseointeg ration , d ensity of
bo ne and the health of the tissues in the mou th. Impl ant placement in the ant erio r maxil la remain s a
challenge to su rgeons becaus e of fun ctional and aesthetic results. Dent al impl ants may be used to
replace single or mul tiple teeth, or provide abut ments for compl ete dentu res or partial dentu res. This
case report study is represent ative of su ch inst ance, when following the correct guidelin es, a
su ccess ful out come is made poss ibl e when aesth eti c result is prime concern. The aim o f this article to
present case report with replacement of mis si ng ant erio r teeth in compro mis ed sit e with Dental
Impl ants and bon e graft to obt ain desi rabl e result in aesthetic zone. Ca se Report: A 30 year male
patient visited to the Dep artment of Oral & Maxil lo facial Surgery at, Nag pur with chi ef compl aints of
lo ss of up per front teeth due to trauma 2 year back. On detail ed int ra oral examin ation revealed that
mis si ng teeth on 11,21 & 22 regions . After proper treatment planning endo -osseous impl ant followed
by Alloplast bone graft was placed and guid ed tissue regeneration membrane was placed on the labial
bo ny surface in defect area. Co nclusion: The case report includ es the planning , execution and
ou tcome st ages of an Impl ant in th e ant erio r maxil la. Impl ant th erapy ful fil both fun ction al and
aesthetic concerns of the pati ent as it is consid ered a pri mary treatment mod ality Before surgical
pl acement of a Den tal Impl ant , the adequ ate hard and soft tissu e must be avail abl e. The clini cian must
consider the time needed for Impl ant Oss eo integ ration (tot al integ ration of Impl ant within the Bon e)
and soft-tissu e healing around the impl ant , creation of emergence profil es, occlus al loading forces in
relationship to progressive mast icatory forces on the fin al restoration .
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INTRODUCTION
Dental Implants pl acement in the a esthetic zone is considered
to be the one o f the most challenging procedure for many O ral
& Maxillofaci al Surgeon. Placement of implant in aesthetic
area is challenging because of esthetic concern and
unfavorable bone morphology.
*Corresponding a uthor: Dr. Mayur J Gawande,

The status of Hard tissue as well as soft tissue architecture is
one of the most important factors for success ful implant
placement. Pro fessionals aimed at creating an implantsupported restoration that replicated natural teeth (El Askary,
1999). That is why the, implant supported restoration in the
anterior region remains a challenge (Spielman, 1996). Patient
acceptance of Dental Implants in the aesthetic zone is
increasing due to many facto rs, including the wonderful results
shown in the media.
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In the previous time available bone density often restri cted
placement of implants into areas such as the anterior mandible.
Today prosthetic requirements utter, to a great extent, the
placement of Dental implants. Advancements in th e field of
Dental Implant therapy have lead to expected survival rat es o f
Dental Implants (Bashutski, 2007). The current definition of
success in addition to long-term predictability, function and
integration of the implant focuses on aesthetic considerations
(Simeone, 2007). In the anterior m axilla this is more critical
due to the visibility of the region and i f a high lip line is
present, the smile line is more revealing thus increasing the
need for an aesthetic result, with some authors ranking
function and aesthetics in the anterior maxillary region to be of
equal because o f the following importance.

(Figure 11). Six weeks after implant placement the healing
abutment was removed cast post was placed and an impression
coping placed, followed by a Poly Vinyl Siloxane (Aquasil,
Dentsply/Caulk, Milford, DE) open -tray impression to capture
the position of the implant. The impression coping was
removed and the healing abutment replaced, shade was also
recorded. The case was then sent to the laboratory for Ceramic
crown & preparation of wax pattern, custom abutment
fabrication and metal try done (Figure12 & 13). The patient
was now seen aft er 6 months. The Ceramic crown was then
cemented (Figure.14). The patient was s atisfy with the final
aesthetic and functional outcome (Figure.15& 16) .Oral
hygiene instructions were given to patient and recall aft er
every 1 year for regular ch eck up.

 Bone regenerative materials(Bon e graft),
 Soft tissue augmentation techniques(Regenerative surgery),
 Wide temporary healing abutments(Custom Healing
Components),
 Natural profile abutments(Healing cap/Gingival former),
and
 Tooth colored abutments (Zirconia / Ceramic crown)main
tools for creating optimal emergence p rofile o f an implant
placement in the aesthetic zone. Repl acement of missing
teeth for better function and aesthetics of the patient, this
case report pres ents the replacement of a missing anterior
teeth in compromised site with Dental Implants and bone
graft.

DISCUSSION

CASE REPORT DETAILS: A 27 year old male patient
reported to the Department o f Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery at
Swargiya Dadasaheb Kalmegh Smruti Dental college &
Hospital, Nagpur with complaints of loss of upper front teeth
due to trauma since 2 year back. On detailed intra oral
examination revealed that missing teeth on 11, 21 & 22 regions
(Figure.1). The patient’s overall periodontal condition was
healthy. The patient was presented with various treatment
options, after discussing the pros and cons of each the
following treatment option was agreed upon implant placement
in missing area. After proper treatment planning endo -osseous
implant (Adin threaded, Life Care Devi ces Private Limited,
Isreal ) measu ring 3.2 × 11mm, 3.2 × 11mm & 3 × 9.5mm for
in the region 11,21 & 22 was selected resp ectively. Surgical
stent was prepared for proper angulations of implant (Figure
2).
Following an injection of 2% lidocaine with 1: 80,000
anaesthetic agent in the missing area a palat ally positioned
full-thickness incision was made and th e flap was raised
(Figure 3&4). Bone width was measured to following the
manufactu rer’s protocol for implant placement an ostectomy
was drilled with the help of the surgical stent (Figure 5 & 6). A
parallel sided, threaded, rough surface implant was then placed
and primary stability was achieved at 35N.Alloplast bone graft
(Periobone G, Top-Notch Health Care Product Pvt. Ltd.,
India.) was placed and guided tissue regeneration membrane
was placed on the l abial cortical plate were there was slight
bony defect. (Figure.7& 8) the flap was clos ed with the help of
mersilk 3.0 sutures (Figure 9). Appropriat e antibiotic
(Amoxicillin 500 mg, 3 times daily for 7 days) and analgesic
(Ibuprofen 800 mg, every 4 to 6 hours as needed) were
prescrib ed and post operative instructions were given. The
patient was seen post-surgically aft er 1 week for suture
removal, no untoward sign or symptom was noted The Healing
cap (Hi-Tec HC3 gingival former Li fe Care Device Private
limited, Isreal) was secured on the implant aft er 20 days

This case report discussed the k ey concept of prop er treatment
procedure, implant surgery, and prosthetic rehabilitation for
loading to achieve excellent results in esthetic region. The
placement of implant in anterior aesthetic region is a vi able
treatment option. Maintenance of residual bone, eas e of oral
hygiene, increased longevity, and reduce ch ange in an atomical
structure of adjacent teeth have few benefits of using dental
implant in aesthetic zone. Successful implant placement in
aesthetic area should met the c ertain clinical parameters. This
is true in the anterior maxilla region wh ere the teeth and their
supporting structures are visible and it is one of the most
aesthetic demand of patients. Implant placement in anterior
aesthetic zone depends preoperative planning of implant
selection which in clude size, shape and a specific surgical
plan, and ultimately prostheses are fabricated in consid eration
11
of function and soft tissue support.. Technical expertise is also
essential.
Treatment planning must consider the final prosthetic result, so
that implant surgery can be adapted to fulfill the preplanned
objectives. Other t reatment mod alities to our treatment
included a removable partial denture (RPD), fixed partial
dentures (FPD) and resin bonded bridges (Maryland bridges).
Removable partial dentures (RPD) and Cast partial Denture
(CPD) while an another good option can contribute to the loss
of alveolar bone on both abutment and non-abutment teeth
lternatively the use o f fixed p artial dentures (FPD) would have
required the unnecessary destruction of adjacent teeth to
prepare them as abutments and loss of pristine tooth structure.
Another option would b e a resin bonded bridge, which would
reduce the amount of adjacent tooth destruction but with a high
incidence o f pontic failure and d ebonding. The dental implants
placement in the ant erior maxilla and m andible region was the
same, the failure rate in the anterior mandible region was
higher while the complications in the anterior maxilla were
more pronounced (Berekally, 1993). Fixed dental prosthesis
(FPD) is a viabl e treatment option for replacement of missing
teeth but still Dental Implant restoration has definite
advantages. It was reported that the survival rates for tooth
replacement with single tooth implants was higher (Shenoy,
2012). The use of dent al implants in the aesthetic zone is welldocumented in the literature, the survival and success rates are
similar to those reported for other segments of the jaws in
various controlled clinical trials (Tuna, 2011). Minimum time
required for restoration is about 4 to 6 month as stated by Prof.
Branemeark. Compare to other loading protocols conventional
loading protocol is a predictable and an accepted treatment
modality (Abichandani, 2013).
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Fig 1. Preoperati ve photog raph

Fig 2. Stent preparatio n

Fig 4. Fla p expos ure
Fig 3. Incision

Fig 5. Ada ptation of stent

Fig 6. Pil let drill

Fig . 7. Para llel pin placement & Pla cement of impla nt with bone graf t
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Fig 9. Clos er of wound
Fig 8.Pla cement of G TR membra ne

Fig 10. Pla cement of gingival former

Fig 11. Cas t post

Fig 12. Prepara tio n of wax pattern

Fig 13. Metal try in

Fig 14. Pos topera tive
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Appropriate t reatment pl anning allows the Maxillo facial
surgeon, working with the restorative dentist, to select
location, angulations, and spacing of Dent al Implants to
achieve ideal aesthetics. The prosthetic postoperative planning
of restoration of a Dent al Implant must be ideal to achieve the
desired aesthetic result in anterior maxillary and m andibular
region. This case report discussed the Importance of a
Comprehensive as well as Interdisciplinary approach to
treatment planning, surgery, and restoration o f Dental Implants
in the anterior aesthetic zone.
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Fig 15. Pos topera tive smile
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